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C~~istine Bruce re-Cently paid
to a POultry f'arm and
round the newlY-born
?alls. of flu1'r were
~~res~st1ble. So she
P1cked up a hand1' 1
and let them cra~l
over her. The two on
~er head seemed qUite
appy and Content

perhaps it was 'th;
warmth of Chri t· I
smile th s 1ne s
little b,adt made the~r s so happand comtJrtable. y

II
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Left: Christine Bruce has fun with a box 1'ull,

or day-old chicks. Tenderly picking up a handful
of the fluffy things, she was in her element.

~: Down and out.,••one of New Plymouth's
telephone kiosks came in for some rough handling
last month, when a truck knocked it for six.
Nobody was using the phone at the time, when it
was torn from its base and bowled clean across
the footpath •
. ~: This photograph was taken of the inter-
ior of the vault at Okoki, which contains the
ashes of Sir Peter Buck. History was probably
made last month when the ashes of his wife, Lady
Margaret, were laid to rest alongside those of
her husband. This is unique in that it is pro-
bably the only time that Maori and Pakeha have
been buried side by side.
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First Challenge
The first of the Ranfurly

Shield challenges resulted.in
a great win for the holders.
Taranaki had a field day,
scoring more pOints than
the N.Z. cricketersfrrdidruns
in the third test. Though the
game was a feast of scoring,
Golden Bay-Motueka. the chal-
·lengers. never gave up trying,
and played good open football

I

rr'y O'Sullivan one of
38 )';;:fl~ PHDTD NEWS
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Brenden O'Neill goes over in spectacular fashion

'1,..••... J. .,

. ~~
. .

These
naki v , Mid-Canterbury ill
poor conditions, with rain the whole of th~
-t.Lme, Despite this the home lads put on a goou
show, were considerably quicker·to the balL,
which paved the .way to a worthy win. The pH k
as a whole showed mor-e deterrntnat.Lonthan th 'Ir
opponents. Having withstood two challenges I'r
the shield, Taranaki must now be fanci'd to
keep a firm grip on it for the rest or the s "-
son. The third game v , King Country for whtc'h
the town staged a street parade is r-c po r-t ",I
elsewhere in this issue.

The top picture
;/p;~ PHIITD IIEWS

Ralph Carroll goes in to
L _

~1'),( I' '" ill
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Ab~ve: At St.Josepn's, New Plymouth, Patricia Mary, daughter of Mr and Mrs G.McDonald, England.

to Eric John, son of Mrs D.L.Topless, Waitara. .Bridesmaids were Jessie Simmonds of Waitara and
Ann Wilson of England: best man, Ian'Johns, and groomsman, Leo Chapman. Future home of the cO)1ple
will be-New Plymouth.~: At Whiteley Methodist Church, New Plymouth, Charlotte Rahunga, daughter of Mr and'Mrs E.
Eriwater of New Plymouth, to Naera, son ,of Mr and the late Mrs W.Greenland, of Masterton. Matron-
of honour was Mrs J.Strickland; bridesmaids, Daphne Potaka and Janice Eriwater. Maui Greenland
was the best man and Walter Greenland the groomsman. Pauline Catter' and Diane White were the
flowergirls. Mangakino is the future home of the couple.

All up together

\

Not an opponent

BasketbaD ...
The Inglewood High

School's basketball
team played well to
beat the 'visiting
Mana School.

Their passing and
shooting were of a
very high order. At
night, the Inglewood
pupils entertained
their visitors at a
social and dance at
the school hall. A
very happy evening
resulted and many
friendships were in
evidence.

~ Coming over
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R.S.I REUNION
The R.S'.A. reunion season is again

and the ~und of social evenings is of great
portance to the returned man. Our cameraman
to the event held by the Okato Sub-branch la
month, Where plenty of good tucker and entertai
ment, plus the usual conviviality, were the 0
of the evening. A good attendance of ~embers
visitors sat down to enjoy the entertainment
was offered and have a good natter on past event
of their service life. :

6.
Roebuck (Okato President and Digger
Avondale Gray (Vice-President)

44 f[,)/~ PHOTO NIW. 7/8/58----'

The Hunt Club Ball, held recently at Oakura
produced many happy faces, as this picture shows.
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Above: HOND-MATHIESON. At St.Patrick's Church, Kilbirnie, Wellington, Patricia Laura,
daughter of Mr and Mrs T.B.Mathieson, 'Okato, to Jeffrey Donald, eldest son of Mr and Mrs D.F.
Langho, England. The bride was attended by fellow policewomen Misses B. Mariu and L.Hines and
~room by members of the aergeants' mess, RNZAF, Shelly Bay. Sgt. W. O'Bryne and W.Officer L. Osbo

BeLow: CLOUGH-BURWELL. At St.Andrews Church, Inglewood, Gay, third daughter of Mr and Mrs G.E
Burwell, Kaimata, to Charles ~homas, eldest son of Mr and Mrs R.Clough, Ratapiki. Bridesmaids
Wendy and Karen Burwell and the matron-of-honour was Jill Thorby. "Neil Hill was the best man and
groomsmen were Bruce Clough and David Gordon. Future home of the couple will be Awatuna.

Last month produced
extremely rough

seas on this coast.
-The breakwater at the
_Port took a heavy
pourid i ng, -as this

• I>hotographshows. At
9ne stage the seas
cO~l>letely covered
the wall.

Mrs Magrath, presi-
the Widows &

Widowers Club, cuts
the cake celebraLing
the club's third anl\l-

..-

GOOD FISHING
Daniel Holmes and his f;'ther,Mr D.J. 1101"",,,"r

Waimea Street, New Plymouth, will have }(O()(I,'('11-
son to remember a winter day's fishing I" Lh'J,'
small launch oft"Schnapper Rock. In LIt\'mo r-n t ng ,
13-year-old Daniel caught a 281b. schnol>p'f' und
in the afternoon, repeated the perfornHlI1C(',by
hooking a sprat of a schnapper weighing onl.Y 181b.
It must be many years since two au II fJne fish
have been caught around these waters. IInv1nHgot
the fish home, Daniel promptly got uL th', ating
irons, but the sad look on the poor fish 8 faces
persuaded Dan to wait until Mum hod fill tted
them.Left: Mrs Frank Stanley, photOgraphed cutting
thC--Cake at the Hillsborough Hall Association's
Jubilee Dinner recently.
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School Sports

The young- farmers of the Rahotu district held a very successful Farm
Safety Field Day last month. Many and varied were the exhibits of inter'
est to the men of the land. Above: Members watch a demonstration 0'
"mecheru ca I ditch-digging. Below: Mr-J .H. Brasell, of the Department 0)
Agriculture, giving a striking demonstration of what happens when the
--tractor-dri ver employs the wrong methods of hitching. Great interest, a:
shown on the faces of the audience was taken. Right: One young farmer's

farmer thinks the demonstration model a wonderful toy.

The annua s inter-
school sports at Ingle-
wood between the High
there and the Mana Col-
lege, Porirua, went well
for the Taranaki school
as they won both the
rugby and the basketball
by a reasonable margin.
Despite the wet weather
some very lusty shouting
for Lhe home team helped
them to gain the neces-
sary points for victory.
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At St.Mary's, New
Plymouth, Margaret,
daughter of Mr and
Mrs J.B.Johnstone of
New Plymouth to Keith,
son of Mr and Mrs P.
Donnison of Stratford.
The bridesmaid was
Joyclyn ,Jeffrys from
Pungarehuj best man
was Peter Donnison.
The couple's future
home will be Strat-
ford.

\ 'I: -

Patricia ~reen, youngest daughter of Mr
'Mrs N.C.Roebuck, to Warren Albert, fourth son
of Mr and Mrs F.A.Watson, Bell Block.

Jean, only daughter of Mrs D.Blackstock of
Clovelly Street, New Plymouth. Candles used on
the cake were the ones saved from her mothe~s '
coming-of-age celebration cake.

50 AWj!~~ PHDTD IfEW5

Angela Margaret, eldest daughter of Mr and
Mrs V.J.Dobbin, Rahotu, to Leslie JOhn, second
son of Mr and Mrs J.H.Clements of Okato.

- 10 ''''0 II!! 11
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Thousands and thousands of mystery envelopes are now in course of preparation at the office of
Public Relations in Devon Street. Voluntary helpers are much in evidence with the permanent staff
in helping to write out all the vouchers that will go into the enve Lope s , Above left, the helpers
~re Sheila Jones, Johp Sutherland, Vivienne Goodwin and Keith Okey, Pictured riih~ are Terry Grif-
fiths, May McKenzie, Mary McLean, Robin Sinclair, Mrs Pearl Griffiths and Fred awrence.

<1 I

1~
. I

REVELLERS AT THE
<CATHOLIC FANCY
; DRESS' BALL HELD
AT THE AGRICUL-
TURAL HALL.
(Photographs by
Henry McGee)

C.W.I. Drama Group have enjoyed a
Square." They won the C.W.I.. Drama Festival held at Inglewood, were second in the

semi-finals at Wanganui, seoond in the British Drama League Festival at Stratford and second at the
Coastal Drama Festival at Opunake. This play has been put on for many charitable organizations i~
the last few weeks. Above is the cast, from left to right, Norma Bell, Ada Robertson, Mary Bal·lan-
tvne .•"hirlpv Edwa r-dss , Evelvn Wp.hh. Jov Norbey and the producer, Dorne Arthur.

" ,. $;/:1'trmvuu.. PHDTD ItEW5 7/tl/58
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Back Stage at the
Plunket Concert

A very successful variety concert was run
recently in the Whitley Hall by the Moturoa-
West End sub-branch of the New Plymouth Plun-
ket Society. The artists were of a very high
standard, and t.hefull house was most appre-
ciative of the variety of talent on show.
The artists, of which many were children,
took great pains with their preparations for
the success of the show. Below: Not long be-
fore the curtain was due to rise, Hermione
Imrie found that her ballet dress was coming
adrift, and her plea for help was heard by
Richard Olsen, who turned out to be an expert
needleman, and helped a poor lass out of an
awkward predicament. Right: Mrs. Jeanette
Makie gives her daughter, Denise, the bene-
fit of a professfonal hand with the make~up
before a very talented song and dance mumber
by Denise. Below right: Annette Macks and
Brenda White make sure that their ballet shoe
ribbons are tight before leaving the dressing
room for their act.

;lII~Y&
, At Holy Trinity Church, New Plymouth, Patricia Desirie, daughter of Mrs T.K.Onvl R,
of New Plymouth, to Peter Clement, second son of the Rev and Mrs H.Heasllp, of Auck-
land'.The bridal couple are both schoolteachers and will reside at Toklrangi, WIII (,lIrll.

At Whiteley Church,
New Plymouth, Marlene
Claire, daughter of
Mrs A.G.Alson, Strat-
ford, to,Peter Wal-
lace, son of Mr and
Mrs J.C.Harvey of New
Plymouth. The brides-
maids were Delma
Robinson of Ngarawa-
hia and Eleanpr Bad-
ham of Auckland. Best
man was Bruce Derby,
New Plymouth, and Bar-
ry Robinson from ,Nga-
ruawahia was the
groomsman. Carleen
McDonald was flower
girl. Future home of
the couple will be at
New Plymouth.
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Fathers a SODS
T() murk the 25th

1111111 VI' t'tlllryof the
YM(;A. n father and
/:It)!. Ii nquet was held
III I,h" Ag'ricultural
IInI I. An attendance
of 01", hj fig like :nO
HI",nk" volumes for
~hl' 1Il'/t.llnJacrsand
~h( I r' II! lp r-s , A good
mc(1! 111\<1 mnny happy
fn w rv evidence
of (,RS of the

When Wives Play ..

Many willing, help-
ing hands were neces-
sary to feed the hun-
gry fathers and sons.
Those helpers were
plentiful, but, they
had to work flat-out
to satisfy the hunger
of those present.

~: One of the
helpers, young Eliza-
beth Dingle ser-ves up
the dinner with a
very charming smile.

Right: Back in the
kitchen it was all
hustle and bustle but
the food was n~ce and
hot and t;asty.•" Mrs
G.Dingle serves one
of the waitresses,
Mrs R.C)••"vpr.
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At the Methodist Church, Opunake, cynthia Joan, ,second daughter of Mr and Mrs A.S.Ward,

Opunake, to Rex Russell, only son of Mr and Mrs C.C.Fawcett, Opunake. Bridesmaids were
Anne Fawcett, Janene Purser and ·Jea,netteWard. Best man was Graham Gaston and the grooms-
men we~e Ross Ward and Tom Fawc€tt. A guard of honour was formed by members of the Egmont
Junior Marching Team. Future home of the couple will be Tuakau.

~: At St.Mary's ChurCh, New Plymouth, Lynette Bette, daughter of Mr and Mrs Noel
R. Milne, New Plymouth, to Rex, son of Mr and Mrs R.Cadmao of Inglewood. The bridesmaids
were Merridy Knuckey and Joan Bracegirdle. Best man was George Pattison while the grooms-
man was George Cadman. The future home of the couple will be Inglewood. The Social Round

Above: Miss Isobella Putt, of Omocu, who cele-
brate'Clher 97th birthday last mouth, clutching a
posy as she cuts her birthday cakc , Left.. I)po~:
Judith, eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs G.G.Atkin-
son, Oakura, recently announced h r engagement
to John, eldest son of Mr and Mr's A.S.Kirklnnd,
New Plymouth. kf!:.: Janet Anne, dtllll;hL·rof Mr
and Mrs L.G.Heatley, New Plymouth, who announced
her engagement to Trevor Hamilton. 60n of Mr and
Mrs K.W.Jackson, of Inglewood.'"O·l

58 A'PR:l'~ PHOTO NEWS 118/5 I! ...,10 J~o ~
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JUldor Players
A three-act comedy is to be produced at the

New Plymouth Little Theatre and played by the
Junior Little 'f,heatrePlayers, entitled "The
Nightingale". On this page and the following
one are scenes from this play. If the acting is'
as good as the costumes, then the public are in
for a rare treat. Evening performances are on
August 7, 8 and 9, with an added matinee on the
9th. The cast is: Alan Farquhar, Tom and John
Medley, Peter Brown, Den.ise Le aLand , Kerry Beau-
repaire, Lois Bublitz, Margaret Gad, Josephine
Ramsay, David Brown, Lorna Jackson, Dianne Pat-
terson, Errol Styfield, Adrianne Downs, Ann
Cameron, Spencer Baty, and Jane Ward. All these
actors are between the ages of 14 and 16.

~
At St. Joseph's,

Waitara, Maraea, the
daughter of Mr and
Mrs H.Taiaka, Wai-
tara, to Allen (lead-
ing seaman),' son of
Mr and Mrs J. Har-
greaves, Dunedin.

Left: Cover Girl, Joy Priest topk II 'IUI'V III
th~"Ba ba black sheep" when she ,.,'c'c',d IV 1"11,1
a visit,to the property of Mr. J."Uyllll'"" MI'"
gorei Road, where many lambs wer III.vl,hlil'III
this time of the year. ",:\,hephot.ogr'l'liIIIIlIwwill
give some idea of the number alr IJdy ••1,1t.1 110 III
flock.
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Suhmanne in Port
About, 1700 folk saw an ect ron-r-eauv

British sut>marine, when H.M.S. T 10-
machus paid a three-day call at. t.1I
Port of Taranaki recently. The phot.o-
graph shows the queues of sightse 1"1

who waited all Sunday afternoon for 8
tour of inspection. Below: Streams of
cars went to 'the por~ut were well
controlled by the Traffic Department
m,en on duty, and no chaos was caused.

~: The wedding took place recently of Tess Catherine, eldest daughter of Mr and
Mrs V.Dl"avitzski of New Plymouth, and John, the youngest son of the late Mr & Mrs John-
ston of New Plymouth. ,

Below: At the Sacred Heart Church, Inglewood, Melva Jean, daughter of Mrs and the late
Mr J.Kerrisk, Inglewood, to Alan, ,son of Mr and Mrs H.Kay,'Auckland, The bridesmaids were
Gloria Olsen of Auckland and Sylvia Sanger of New ,Plymouth. The groom's brother Roy was
the best man, and another brother Henry was the groomsman. 'Twin sisters Violet and Della
Mouatt were the flowergirls. Future home of the couple. will be at Patea.

--
7/8/58
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• Scene frolll

!Above. left: At the Catholic Church, Fitzroy, Kathleen, daughter of Mr and Mrs ~.J.Young,
,New Plymouth, to Barry James, son of Mr and Mrs V.Gower, New Plymouth. ,Bridesmaid'was Judy
Gower; best man, John Keegan: and flower girl, was Lynne Gowe'l'.Future home of the couple
will be New Plymouth. ~aI~: Above. right: Lois Gordon, who recently celbbrated her
coming of.age at the National-~arty Rooms, prepares to cut the magnificent cake.

Sollie,very to the
Tukapa Midgets during their training, by men wno
have 'spenta liretime in football, and have
gained high honours •.Above. Mr George Loveridge.
ex-All-Black and member of the Taranaki team
which won the Shield in the early 1900's hands
out some'useful Lnt'or-mat.Lon to the midgets. Left
Jack Sullivan, convenor of the selection panel
or All~Blacks helps the boys by refereeing.

1/8/58
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At St. Barnabas An-
glican Church, Opun-
ake, Judith, daughter
or Mr and Mrs L.Knox,
Pihama, to Raymond
James, Bon of Mr and
Mrs L.T.Vooght, Opun-
eke. Mo~ron of honour
wu8 Lh' brJdc'a sis-
ter Mr'H D •• )11(1(1 find
th brl (I<' IIH,I(I Wilt!

Alice Blly I I of 0plln-

ake , 8,'111. "'''" WII ( Mr'.
Rob r'~ 111,\('1111,' 1111(1

the KI',)OIll '"'"' WI! MI',
GeorC,', y V'toKIII. "'"

fll~UI"1 llillll III IIIf

lI11flPV "0111'1 wIll I"

III. W, /1111 1(11,.
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Shelley Winters plays the title role in
"Playgirl" showing at the Regent, From

Coming to NEW
PLYMOUTH

Henry Fonda
"The 1:;in Star" coming
House this month.

56 ,fP/f'If~ PHOTO IUW5

Jeffrey HUnter in
5 and Die" at the
this JIIOnth.

7/1!/58

Alan Freed stars in -Mr Rock and
Roll" showing at the Opera House,' I, 1(", II, I II I', I" 111111V, I,ll .1

'II 11i1 •• I.1 "'Nlil, I III M. 11".1 M••
I' ,I 1'1" N w 1'1 VI.u,"lh

Left: HOW-
son of Mr and
I[ .Al p, Ne'U!....;.;.;..;::......;-:'....::...:..:.;..---:-:-__ •••••-,
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